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The Red Cloud Chief
Red Cloud, Nebrnaka
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Imtlier lltti lumlc lui'f iK'Ici mined
(lint tlio mnr clous woik lit lins IiCimi

tloltift ullli plnntn oliiill mil ilii' wlici.
lit: nmluH Ills ili m i tin o from this
worlil: A nuioty Iiiih lioni foi mod fin
Hit' puipon.1 of In'nimlii'! tlii wot Id
junl liovv INIr. Iliiilxwilt uorl.H iiml will
toll nil llu opt'ri ts 'I'lif (Manbiilioti
ll()(h not h.iw it dollar of uiiollitl Mod;
nml it is not loiimul for the iitiipii.su oi
ninlilnc money. It hutuls lien nil In
foi minion and itiijony Ititerebttd can
willo to Stuitit Uose, Citlifnrtilu inul

Iheir plniiiiplcls

Koil Cloud hlnnild mnki prqmnitloii',
for lioldliiK n lousing' Fourth or .Inly
rolubrat ion tills yinr. The liiht c lo
brutioii that tin- - c,y condut'dd mm n

biiccvhs In vvorj iiintlciilirai.il aIi
tlto excellent fet'llnf,' existing iinionj;
1 ho Inibl ties men nt fhi pirsont time
tlifie q no iciikon uli.i. UiIh ouu should
not lie oven bfttor tlinn llu Inst one
We as a oily mvclt to our 1 lends and
customois to niovldo home form of en
tortiilnmont and c bolieve tluit a pood
Fourlli would meet with tin.' yjiprovjl
ofllio people. Miiioundliij,' this city.

Action bhould bo taken on UiN ques-
tion nt once bcciiu.se if wo arc olnj; to
unriertiiko any thiuj,' of (lie sort wo
Mioiihl lay ot.r phiim early so wo will
bo nblo to do hoincthliif,' wolth while.
If w arc not t'uliiK to nnclcitukc the
project wc should net out of thu way
mid give Uiq other towns eloe tousan
opportunity,

Uuuiors have been afloat on the
stieet to the t licet that the city was
KettliiK no Lciieht fiom the Miturcr

prinj- - pipe linu, installed by the Itur
linnton. We have taken the pains to
iiivuHligntu the condition of alt'alisaud
Iiml that thu city Is f,ettiii; all the
M'HtV' l Willi from this lino. There
was a time a few luoiliba iiro when no
water was flowing Into the city wells
but the reason for that condition wns
bccatiBu ilio atitomalic vavlu at the
power house, did not. work. That has
been remedied and the city goes all
tho surplus, In conversation with the
superintendent of water works lor
this division of tlm Utirllni'loii we
learned that the south spiiiiK alone
furnlslicd about twice as iniicli wutei
as the company needs at. the present
time. !ao the city luis mailable one
liulf of the water of the south spring
and all tho ilow fiom the Hie ninth
during. This will insuio us plenty uf
water duriuu the i:oniii: summer.

Father, dear father, come homo with
nio now, for ma litis koiuo carpels to
bout; she's not all tho turnllure out in
tho load limn tho ftonl poich down
to thosticel. Tho stove must come
down und be put in tho shed, and tho
yard must bo cleaned of dry Kras, ,)1'

it's tlliio to clean house and tholiarr.t's
to pay and the front window needs
some new ghf-s- . Father, dear father
come liume with mo now, and IiiIiik
eouio bologna and cheese; it's most l'J
oYiock niultlieio'suothing to eat I'm

o hungry I'm Utah in tho knees. All
(he dinner we'll have will bo cold
scraps nud audi, and we'll have to eat
etandiug up, too,' for the tables and
chairs arc all out in tho ynnlOh, 1

wish spring house cleaning was
through! Father, dear fattier, come
home with me now, for ma is mad as
a Turk; she says j oure a lazy old thing
and that she piopotes to put you to
work. There's painting to do nml
paper to hang, and windows and cus
ing to scrub, for it's liousccleauiiig
time, and you've got to come home
and revel in suds aud cold trrub.

Q

Order and System Rapidly

Brought out of Omaha Chaos
M iinlin V. 1, Ai.i.11 U V,,,.,,,. (I,.

h Moiy of dlsitslcis has one been hand
'

el with, tho orgaulKiilioii as that
which chaiaeteiized the Omaha tornii
do. Hardly had I ho tornado done lis
work than the Citizens Belief Commit-lo- o

was organized and stalled Its ic
llof woik. Or-le- and system was
brought out of the i'Iiik s and In Ic--

than iWlinui'v, lellef wat being given
tho htiickon Insyslemiiliedistrihuiion.

So soniier had this been accomplish
od than plans wore sol going to rest mo
and rehabilitate the stricken district
The Hi si older wits for a L'cner.il clean
up day and voliiiitvci.s woro culled foi.
On April 5 and (! more lliau fitoo able
bodied men lesnonded to the call nml
like a secmii-- miracle, the daces and
evidences or tho lonilio storm worn
ollmltia'id.

These volunleors weio divided into
isqihula and oil to dls'iicts under
couirctent foienieii. Boys, middle
aged inoii and even old men tinsrtorcd
the call and woil.ol with it spirit
showing thai biolheiiy love Is the
uliicfesliis-clo- f Ihu Anniie.in people.

I ho lestoration woik Is tho big pro
blem now This M.uIiigaocoinplMieil
ih f ist as Hie iriilliot Iiiir of fuem win
penult. Tho'inloiition is to nut everv
Miiurer on ins icet again anil tho ac-
complishments in this lespeol so far
have bom mosl griulfyiin.

Though the pioptrly loss is glgiintlo,
III II it l 111' well over ihn .VI:ll i.nllii I- i"" ,

the Ksloraliiiii and relief coiumlttee
will he able to lliiauce tho wm't sails
faotoilly. Of the 1,777 houses dam
aged or totally destroyed repair woik
had begun on 07.'I in lo-- ,s than seven
days.

Within (10 days il is isllnuiteil that
every evidence of the slornt will be
eliiulnated. Some- vacant lots will bo
all that will be left. In many Instances
but thoy will be In ship condition and
Qiualnt will start on a new era or better
Coiistiuclion.

Instead of being known as "Omaha,
the tornado st lichen tilty.' Omaha
win he known as the wonder of tho
west, destroyed in it night, rebuilt in
a day-t- ho pity that turned a calamity
Into mi era of prosperity.

KANSAS PICKUPS
(t'loin Smith County)

llnrtey Blair Is numbered
those down with lagiippo.

Tlio fat mors around heie aro
busy getting in their oats,

I). IC. dew ell and family vhlted
Bort I'ajue and family Sunday.

Dr. Monisuu of Smith Center was
called to K M. Brown's last week, on
tit'ci nut nl the lllntss of their son,
Ktilph, who is on tho voigo of

Win. lloopei has returned
visit In Yuum ('o., Colo. Mr.
didn't lilui that pint of tho

cry much. Says .Smith t'o ,

enough for him.

with

very

fiom a

Is good

MNs (ir.ico ion wits in this vieluilj
lasi week, getting up a now music
class. '

(iiauduui Cialib is visiting at tho
John .Mastermau homo this week.

Mis Maiy Blair has icluriied to hoi
liiother liatvey's afler a lew weeks
slay in lmivalo.

Tho l'uwtice Ladies aid hud Iheir
annual business mooting Monday ol
this week.

Uev. V. K. (5 1 inns of Winner win-calle-

to the Mt. Hopo church Friday
of last week to conduct the funeral
services of Mr. U. Mallne, a pioneer
settler of Logan Township.

To Amuse an Invalid.
To nmuso an Invalid who cannot alt

lip in bed arrange a mirror on an
easel in such a wny as to reflect the
moving panorama to be seen from the
window. If the stroot scene wearies
tho Invalid tho glass may bo so fixed
aB to show the slowly changing sky.

ROYAL
BAKINQ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Buffer flour,
E0O makes fhe food more
appetizing and wholesome

The oaly Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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Well tressed not dresse
A friend writes: "You say a good deal about the style of your Woollex coats

and suits and what you say is true, but why don't you say something about the
good taste in them? Some stylish women are terribly .overdressed."

One of the many differences
n between Wooltex garments

'

.
- and other less expertly de--

. signed productions is in just.'
f. that factor of tastefalness.

- Wooltex styles are stylish they lead the
styles. But they are the embodiment of the re- -

.. strained, refined fashion-sens- e that marks the wo- - f.
man of cultivated taste. They are .meant for
women who know how to dress.
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A Temperate
will somutlmt's meet with misfortune
ami soil or tear his "best suit" of
clothes. There was a time when this
meaut the expense of n new suit, Not
so now. Modern science has provided
a better and more economical plan.
We are provided with the latest ma
chlncry and

UptoDU Knowltdfa For Dry
CUanlng

11 kinds of clothes. We guarantee
not to shrink or injure the garment.
The cost will not be one tenth of a
new suit but it will look just as good.

Clothes called for and delivered to
any part of the city.

i

R. G.
Giujmer ami Dyr

fueeesMr to Will C. CreMer

Re4Clt4J, Nebraska

ANilcatk Ftr Uccmc.
ih iicreny Ktven Hint a peiition rikii

ft by thtrty more resident free holdem ot
tlioxeconil wnrd ol the City ol Itcil cloud,
Ni'brasku, 1ms l)oen tiled with tho Clerk nl
K:ild city ol lied cloud, praying that a IIcciiko
be Kmnttd by tho City Council oUaltl city to
C. A. Mexiior lor tho mtlo ol limit, spirituous
ami inuoiiti iinuorK on Lot 12, In lllock , lit
tho City ol Hid Cloud; that notion will bo
taken on mich petition y tho Mayor nnd
City Council ol on tho first liny 6l
May liii:i, at tho ilr.l mcottm' ol tho conn
ctl tlitrcalter.

Dated at Kcil Claud, Nebraska, April 10th.,
IUi:i.

O.C.TRKI.
leal) City Clerk.

over

And that is why the beft-dress-
ed women in

this locality their clothes here.

New models
have arrived.

in coats and suits

You really should miss seeing these beautiful garments

The W
"A MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TG TRADE"

.

V

New and Goods All
.....m,wlVMKM.-WW(ll- ,

WILL
HAPPEN! mL

HlulOrtlllctteAdC'o

Nan

HA8SINGER

or

or

buy

T

Wooltex

Wooltex

Generstl Merchants
Store That Sells

Spring Summer Departments
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WHAT'S THE PRICE OF A GOOD

SUIT OF CLOTHES
WENTY-FIV- E dollars. You can buv ,r r.UU

for less than that--$2- 0, $18, $1 5; you can pay more
than thatwe have very fine clothes at $30, $35, $30.
But $25 is a good average price; most men who appreciate
good quality and style in clothes, good tailoring and fit,
are willing to pay as much as $25.

Hart Schaffner ,& Marx
. suits at $25 will surprise you, You'll get -ll-- fabrics; trimmings, linings and other materials --

,
of a high grade; tailoring of a very high order--th- e things that make a suit wear well, and
shapley. You'll get the value of best style standards and orginality of design; you'll get -- clothes1
inai m you weu.

. ,

And you'll gain from $10 to $20, either in greater valuat the price; or lower price
' for similar value.

Better see how true this U; $25 is a price you can afford, and youTJ say so
when you see the clothes. Belter come and look at the new spring styles

PAUL
RED CLOUD,

3Q

STOREY THE CLOTHIFR
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